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HiPORTANT CHANGE IN BREAKFAST CLUB TIME 

Those present at the Bamberg meeting on Sunday, May 20th, voted 
to move the meeting tine up one hour for the summer months, effective 
next meeting, Sunday, June 3rd. New time-- land around 8:20, with 
breakfast at 9:20. 

Ur. Joe Hand and other citizens of Bamberg ran about the field 
greeting each aircraft as it landed, according us a most hearty wel
come to as fine a breakfast as one would sit down to. Sugar cured 
ham what am, grits, eggs, tomatoes, cheese, hot homemade biscuits 
with country butter, juice, coffee, milk and preserves. At Ziggy's 
on 301 just outside of Bamberg. If you weren't there, next time 
you're around those parts, drop in on Ziggy 1 s -- you 111 see what we 
mean by fine food. Thirty-seven aircraft brought seventy-five people 
to the meeting. Many thanks, you good Bamberg citizens, for a fine 
affair. 

The next meeting, SUNDAY, JUNE 3rd, CHESTER. The airport is 6 
ndles north and has three s,ooort. pavedrunways. The wind sock is 
located in front of the building area on the west side of the north
south rum"1ay. Upon arriving circle to the left and land by direction 
of the wind sock. FUEL IS NOT A.VAILABLE AT CHESTER, so don't get 
caught short on this matter. Remember -- THE NEW THIE, BREAKFAST AT 
9:20 l! 

Mr. Ramp Manning is J~anager of Bush and Daniel Fields for the 
City of .Augusta, Georgia. He has extended an invitation to the 
Breakfast Club to meet at DANIEL FIELD for the meeting of the 17th 
of June. Now, ordinarily we do not publish meeting dates in the 
Newsletter this far in advance, but many of our friends in Georgia 
are on our mailing list and receiving the Newsletter, and we're doing 
it this time to give them sufficient notice to meet us at Daniel 
Field. lVe would like to see a large group represented from both 
states. More publicity on this in a week or so, meanwhile, see you 
at Chester. 

CLEMSON'S NEED FOR AN AIRPORT 
All members of the National Business Aircraft Association were~~ 

recently urged to instruct flying personnel to recommend airport im
provements in every community where the landing facilities are inade
quate. The question posed, "what ten places would be at the top of 
your list as needing improved landing facilities to accommodate the 
aircraft of your company?" This was a nationwide survey of industries 
and businesses making use of aircraft. The replies listed 24 air
ports in the nation as preponderantly needing improved landing facili
ties. .Among these 24, Clemson, s. c. was named. 

The Aeronautics Commission has been very much concerned with the 
need for adequate facilities for Clemson for quite some time. Many 
industrial representatives have occasion to visit Clemson College 
throughout the year; a check of registration at any time at Clemson 
House will attest to this. And many of these visitors arrive in 
Greenville via company owned aircraft, thus necessitating the more 
than 30 mile trip from Greenville to Clemson by bus or other surface 
transportation. Representatives of the Commission have met on sever
al occasions in the past two years with interested citizens in the 
Clemson section and with officials of Clemson College. Nothing con
crete materialized at these meetings, mainly due to problems of 



finance. But it is hoped that in view of the indicated need of a 
Clemson facility by business aircraft, something tangible will be ad
vanced in the near future. Clemson needs this airport; the state of 
South Carolina needs it there. 

THOSE THUNDERHEADS 
Capt. Ao V. Tho~as, director of Aviation Education for the Aero

nautics Commission, has had many and varied experiences in flying the 
big Boeing Stratocruisers and other airline type aircraft through 
thunderstorms while serving as co-pilot and then captain with North
west Airlines. We asked him to "paint" us a picture of a typical ex
perience, and so here he goes. "You are flying along west bound at 
10,000 feet in beautiful, clear air. Ahead you see the tell-tale 
streamers announcing the thunderstorm activity along the cold front 
that you know all too well lies across your path. Soon these stream
ers are overhead and the horizon becomes dark in front and well to 
both sides. These thunderhead tails lower as you approach them and 
visibility diminishes rapidly. You ar_e on instrur.1ents. A period of 
several minutes passes in smooth air and ~ou figure maybe youtre lucky 
this tj._me and you' 11 pass between tne towering cumulo nimbus thunder
heads. · But just to be ori the safe side, you turn . on t~e 11 No Smoking" 
and "Fasten Seat Belt" signs. You encounter fairly heav·y ·rain showers 
but still no turbulence of consequenc:;:e and you pull the throttles back 
to give you a slower airspeed. You turn on rill of the cockpit light
ing you have and take a firm grip on the wheel. Suddenly, everything 
outside turns as dark as night • . The clouds, occasionally visible, 
take on a weird, olive-green glow and lightning flashes, brilliant as 
the sun, streak across your path. You notice a sudden drop in outside 
temperature accompanied _almost ir.u'lediately by hail the size of gol_f 
balls. It nakes so much noise as it beats on the windows and oetal 
around you that you have to fight to keep from ducking down behind the 
ihstrument cowling, but you don't dare -- you know what~s comingl And 
it comes.! Rough air - violent almost beyond belief - shakes the · s!'lip 
in a giant grip and you see tha~ the rate of cli~b indicator is pegged 
in the dol'm position and tre al timet.er is unw;i.nding ·at a ·frightful 
rate. You shove the props and power up to -m.eto, but ·still it unwinds. 
Seconds later the hail stops, the outside c:1ir temperature -rises and 
y:. u reverse thB pro~edure c Now you are going up~ You p~ll as much 
pvlv 8r as you dB.re, but still you go up. Sudde:1ly, and ~ w:!..thont war-·ning 
y ,)U break into cl.ear air,. You lool<: over your shou ) .. der and are amazed 
£Jt the magnitude of the. elements · that you .have jus ·~ navigatedo You 
turn off the "No Snaking" and "Fasten. fie~t Belt" signs and continue on 
your way, but you have tine to thinlc ·now, and to thank your lucky 
stars for the years of instrument tr.:dning .that pay off in a situation 
like this and for the st~rdy end rugged · pl~nes th~t ~rebuilt to with-
stand these tr.cmendcus f!.'"'onta:. th•.r-:.derstorm _p1·essures." . . . . 

If you · arc an i r:. experienced instrunent pi l"ot and/or you fly a 
light plane, read the above illust:cation and STAY ArJAY FROM THO.SE 
T lfJN DERHEADS! Z . 

NOTICES 

Colonel Robert G" Emmens, Coii1manding Officer, JI'Iyrtie J3each Air 
Force Base, advises that private aircraft of all sizes may continue to 
use that facility until such time ip September or October when it be
comes operational lvi -th jet aircraft. Before landi;ng, please con tact 
Myrtle Beach radio for active runway, as construction is in progress. 

BEAUFORT AIRPORT- UNDER CCNST RUCTION 
--------------------~~~--~~~-------

The new airport under tonstruction at .Beaufort on Lady's ' Island 
·is usable for light aircraft. USE·ONLY THE 2000 feet· on the northeast, 
end of the NE-SW stripo Be careful, construction is underway and you 
use the facility at your own risk· ·u-ntil · fux:-ther notice. This airport 
is located 2.7 miles ESE of B~au·fort. 
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